Helen D. Jennings
January 30, 2021

Jennings, Helen D., 75, of Johnston, passed away peacefully surrounded by her devoted
daughter Debra, son in law Brian and niece Tina Parenteau on January 30, 2021. Born in
Newport, she was a daughter of the late Paul Freeman Russell and Helen Delia Richey.
Helen is survived by her children; Ronald R. Jennings Sr. and wife Tina Jennings of
Warwick, and Debra D. Brever and husband Brian Brever of Johnston. Great
granddaughter Aaliyah Jennings and 4 nieces and 2 nephew’s. She was also the
grandmother of the late Ronald “Ronnie” R. Jennings, Jr.
She was the sister of sibling Lillian DiPierno and her husband Gerald DiPierno of
Wappingers Falls NY and the late John F Russell (her twin), and Florence Parenteau. She
was the aunt of the late Laura Robertaccio (DiPierno).
Helen was a devoted woman of GOD. She was the epitome of strength and courage
throughout her life. Mom had many struggles but her love of GOD never wavered.
The scripture proverbs 31:25 She is clothed in strength and dignity and she laughs without
fear of the future. This best describes my mom to her core.

Comments

“

Your Daughter sent a virtual gift in memory of Helen D. Jennings

Your Daughter - March 02 at 11:14 AM

“

“

I Love you MOM
Your Daughter - March 02 at 11:15 AM

Your Daughter sent a virtual gift in memory of Helen D. Jennings

Your Daughter - February 18 at 09:45 AM

“

“

One day I will hug you again soon. I Love you with all my heart and soul.
Your Daughter - February 18 at 09:46 AM

I love you mom and miss you so much.

Your Daughter - February 15 at 11:20 AM

“

Please accept our sincere sympathy for your Mom's passing.We are going to miss
her so much. We had not been able to visit for quite awhile , but enjoyed many
phone calls.
Helen always believe God was watching over her and that strong faith will continue
to inspire us all. She will live forever in our hearts.
Love always,Aunt Lillian and Uncle Gerry

Lillian DiPierno - February 12 at 01:11 PM

